laboratory. (". /;. fafigims ingcsied more than 3 titiu-.i as in;niy microiilariile wh<-n llic 2 specif's were fed .sinmiianeously on the same currier. Filly-four prn'fnr of the C. p. falif;afu coniainixl infective lai \ a<' after 14 d;iy.s compared lo 9.0% oi' the A, gambini'.. l-'eeding on a carrier whh lower niicrofihireinia pro(lnc<'d coinparabi'*' lower valnc.'i for each ;>pR(ic. (Coluzzi 1966 , Coluzzi & Saba'tini 1967 , 1968 For studies pertaining to mortality rates and filarial development, fully engorged mosquitoes were divided into groups of 10 and placed in paper cups covered wirli gauze netting. Mosquitoes were fed daily \vith a moist sugar-water pad and held for 14 days at 25 0. Dead mosquitoes were counted and removed daily; comparable mortality rates were plotted over tlie 2-week interval. Surviving mosquitoes were dissected in saline and developing filariae were counted and recorded.
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